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Abstract 
Bio-pellet is an alternative energy that can substituted low grade coal from biomass sources. Biomass waste from palm plantation 
and palm industry are challenging as bio-pellet based material. Palm plantation in Indonesia has reached 8.9 million hectare in 
2011 that widely spread in all of locations. The aim of this research is to provide prospect information of bio-pellet from palm 
plantation and industrial waste. Proximate analysis resulted the equality between bio-pellet from oil palm waste with coal or 
briquette. Moreover, bio-pellet from biomass source gives environmental advantages than coal. Bio-pellet is a prospective and 
competitive as an alternative energy to substituted coal and these derivatives.     
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia is one of the biggest fossil energy producers in the world  such as petroleum, coal, and natural gas. 
Moreover as domestic consumption, these fossil energy product are continuously exported. Through this period of 
time, the export based on petroleum and coal become rising, especially coal. As a non-renewable resources, fossil 
energy scarcity would be encountered if it unwell manage. According to Centre Bureau of Statistic CBS data in 
2010, has been reported the biggest fossil energy consumption in Indonesia is from petroleum about 54%, followed 
with natural gas about 26,5%, and coal in 14%. Unfortunately fossil energy reserve gradually decreased, petroleum 
reserve about 3,7 billion barrel were predicted would end in 10 years. Coal still have 4,3 billion ton also predicted 
would  be  end in 19 years more,  whereas  natural gas  positioning in 3,18  trillion cubic meters would be end for 49  
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years with the proportion as mentioned above. One of the biggest greenhouse effect contributor is fossil energy, 
which produce carbon dioxide, affect solar thermal leaving from the earth restrained on the atmosphere. Hence, that 
could cause global warming and climate change [1]. 
Government is the important component to determine the national energy policy. According to Presidential 
decree No 5 year2006, national energy combine target have been re-proportional with new and renewable energy 
about 17% included in the national energy scheme [2].  Energy diversification facilitate national energy balancing to 
ensure the distribution, optimize the utilization of resources in Indonesia, and create sustainable green energy. New 
and renewable energy (NARE) is defined as a clean energy and sustainable one. Some kind resources involve are 
water energy, solar, wind, biomass, and geothermal. As known these resources are abundantly available in 
Indonesia, and in another hand the utilization still on range 5 - 9% from the existence. One of the potential NARE is 
from biomass resources. Biomass could be obtained from wood, agricultural product, wood manufacturing side 
product, and organic component from industrial waste [3]. The useful of biomass compare to others are capable to 
conversed in to heat, electricity, and also transportation [4]. The compiler component of biomass consist of Carbon 
(C), Hydrogen (H), Oxygen (O), Nitrogen (N), and Sulphur (S). Compound composition usually Carbon in 44-51%, 
Hydrogen about 5.5-6.7%, Oxygen in 41-50%, Nitrogen about 0.12-0.6%, and small amount of Sulphur in 0.2%. 
[5]. The utilization from biomass to energy applied for household need, minor and mayor industry, and electricity 
[2]. The advantages from biomass as energy resources could be explained to reduce greenhouse effect due togas 
limitation production and small amount of carbon dioxide directly absorb by the plant so that it could reduce carbon 
dioxide accumulation in the atmosphere, water and soil protection, organic waste limitation, and air pollution 
reduction [1]. Low calorific value than fossil energy, high moisture content,  low density, and un-uniformed shape 
are some kinds of disadvantages from biomass utilization as an energy [6]. 
Biomass potency in Indonesia known about 49.81 GW, whereas installed capacity for commercial used about 0.3 
GW [2]. Biomass for energy has been utilized under annually energy level, agricultural residue, forestry, plantation, 
and urban solid waste. Zetrum Ratiomalle Energianwendung and Umwelth (ZREU) has estimated the biomass 
resources in Indonesia for about 146.7 million ton/year. The result have been compiled from several kinds of 
sources such as paddy residue about 150 GJ/year, rambung or rubber wood about 120 GJ/year, sugar residue about 
78 GJ/year, oil palm residue in 67 GJ/year, and other residue about 20 GJ/year. From this potency energy 
diversification from biomass is challenging to be developed and intensified. 
Conversion of biomass could be carried out in several processes. The process that commonly used are 
densification, carbonization, gasification, anaerobic digestion, and pyrolysis. Densification method is making pellet 
or briquette so could increase calorific value per volume with compression and obtain uniformly shape that could 
accommodate for storage and distribution. Carbonization is biomass conversion onto charcoal at high temperature 
on furnace. Gasification is liquid or solid materials conversion into liquid fuel with high temperature and further 
produce hydrogen that directly used on furnace. Anaerobic digestion is biomass conversion process using 
microorganism in anaerobe condition and result Methane and Carbon dioxide. Pyrolysis is chemical decomposition 
process without oxygen contribution [7]. 
Criteria for fuel to substituted fossil fuel based are economically feasible, eco-friendly, sustainable, technical 
decent, flexible in various kinds of needed, and society acceptance. Densification process on producing bio-pellet 
from biomass could be as an prospective and competitive realization. Bio-pellet could be as an alternative fuel to 
substituted solid fuel like coal.  
The great potency of biomass in Indonesia particularly from oil palm solid waste such as empty fruit bunch, oil 
palm shell, mesocarp palm fiber, and palm frond could be challenging materials. Production of empty fruit bunches 
(EFB) were predicted about 25 million tons per year, oil palm shell (OPC) in 7 million tons per year, mesocarp palm 
fibers (MPF) in 14 million tons per year, and palm frond (PF) about 89 million tons per year. Furthermore, to 
analyze the potency of oil palm industrial solid waste, these reviewed could explain for bio-pellet from biomass 
materials. 
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2. Study and discussion 
1.1. Bio-pellet from biomass 
Low density of biomass descend on handling problems. Therefore, the aim of densification method is to increase 
biomass density that finally affect for calorific value improvement per volume. Moreover, contribute in storage and 
distribution handling. Biomass in pellet form could be directly used as a solid fuel. Calorific value were obtained 
from 4000-4500 kcal/kg in range equal to low grade coal that large explored in Indonesia. 
Sweden was the first producers of bio-pellet manufacture in 1980. It was produced from wood particle and other 
wood industrial waste. The greatest consumers of bio-pellet are Europe, America, and Asia particularly Japan and 
Korea. By the deforestations, affect for wood sustainability as raw material in every field. Hence, biomass from non-
wood resources become potential as raw material. 
1.2. Oil palm solid waste potency 
Indonesia in second place after Malaysia in oil palm production in the world. For about 95% fresh oil palm fruit 
(fresh fruits bunch/ FFB) in Asia are obtained from Malaysia and Indonesia, and 79% palm oil production are 
produced in Asia. Oil palm plantation are widely spread in Indonesia under government, private, and public status. 
As reveal in Table 1, based on the spread map of oil palm plantation in Indonesia, the largest one is located in 
Sumatera (60.27%), followed in Kalimantan (36.98%), and some several locations such as Java (0.32%), Papua 
(1.04%), and Sulawesi (2.43%) [8]. The expansion of total oil plantation area significantly increase every year since 
1968. It has been reported about 120,000 ha in 1968 reached 7,800,000 ha in 2010 and 8,908,000 ha in 2011[9]. 
This phenomena could explain that palm oil are priority commodity both for domestic and export need. Annually 
solid waste from oil plantation were palm frond and palm trunk. Palm trunks are obtained after replanting for 25-35 
by years. Whereas oil palm fronds were earned about 10 tone/ha/ year. 
 
Table 1. Oil palm plantation in Indonesia. 
Location Oil Palm Plantation ( ha ) 
North Sumatra 1,017,570 
Riau 1,781,900 
Riau Island 2,645 
West Sumatra 344,352 
Jambi 489,384 
South Sumatra 690,729 
Bangka Belitung 141,897 
Bengkulu 224,651 
Lampung 153,160 
Banten 15,023 
Subang, West Java 10,580 
West Kalimantan 980,117 
East Kalimantan 409,466 
Central Kalimantan 1,270,980 
South Kalimantan 312,719 
West Sulawesi 107,249 
Central Sulawesi 46,655 
South Sulawesi 19,762 
South east Sulawesi 21,669 
Papua 26,256 
West Papua 57,398 
 
The main product of oil palm plantation is fresh oil palm fruit (FFB). From extraction, FFB is processed into 
crude palm oil (CPO). Simultaneously, the expansion of oil palm plantation area could be positively synergy with 
CPO production, and at the end increase for amount of industrial solid waste. However, the utilization of all kinds of 
solid waste from oil palm have not optimized yet, especially for energy. By the CPO production for 22,508 
thousands tonne /year, assumed is obtained from 20% of TBS. Moreover, during process also produced EFB, OPS, 
MPF and the proportion for each materials are shown in Table 2.  
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Table 2. Oil palm solid waste potency. 
Material Proportion Potency /year 
Oil Palm Industry  
Empty Fruit Bunches (EFB) 23% TBS 25,884,200 ton 
Oil Palm Shell (OPS) 6.5% TBS 7,315,100 ton 
Mesocarp Palm Fiber (MPF) 13% TBS 14,630,200 ton 
Oil Palm Plantation  
Palm Frond 10 ton/ha 89,080,000 ton 
 
1.3. Technology and production of bio-pellet 
Bio-pellet were produced with densification process from biomass in powder form into compact cylinder. The 
diameter of bio-pellet was referred to the international standard range from 0.6 - 1 cm and length about 1.5 - 2 cm. 
The density target were range from 1.2 - 1.3 g/cm3 as standard requirement. Density improvement could be reached 
2 -7 times from raw material density after densification process. Some aspects could influence for bio-pellet 
properties, such as moisture content, particle size, and chemical compound particularly lignin content due to its 
capability in particle bonding. 
Pelletizing process use roller mixer pelletizer to produce bio-pellet in industrial scale. Fig 1 shown production 
process plant of wood bio-pellet in Canada. It depict of bio-pellet production pass through in several units process 
which consist of raw material preparation unit (dryer, hammer mill, cyclone), production unit (pellet mill/roller 
mixer pelletizer), classifier and storage unit (conveyor, screen, silo).  In classifier unit, bio-pellet size 
classificationare done with screening, then qualified bio-pellet directly delivered in storage tank, while for 
unqualified are sent to the production unit. The advantages of bio-pellet are uniform, high compressive strength, and 
higher calorific value then its raw materials. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 Bio-pellet Production Process Plant 
Fig. 1. Bio-pellet production process plant. 
 
Calorific value of bio-pellet from oil palm solid waste equal to lignite, low grade coal that commonly explored 
in Indonesia, and higher then commercial briquette instead. Moisture content of biomass also lower then coal, which 
could affect on combustion ability. High moisture content could decrease calorific value, create smoke, and 
lengthening the ignition time. Biomass have small amount of ash content rather than briquette, and it gives 
advantage in furnace maintenance, because excess ash attached and clogged  into furnace funnel. Volatile matter 
have straight correlation with length of flame and facilitate in ignition time, moreover influenced for secondary air 
requirement. As described in Table 3, is reported that biomass have higher volatile matter, it conclude ignition time 
was faster than coal. The other advantages of biomass are have small amount of sulphur or absence in some kinds of 
plants, while coal was known have sulphur content about 0.5-0.8%. Sulphuric oxide accumulation cause corrosion 
on furnace funnel, and also hard contribution on greenhouse effect and the acid rain creatures. 
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                Fig. 2. Oil palm solid waste utilization scheme and its diversification product. 
 
The utilization of oil palm solid waste give positive impact not only for the environment but also to the 
wellness and economical sector. By integrated waste management provide production process that more efficient in 
economic side. Solid waste that have been passed through in advance process could be used as a diversification 
product and give the economic value for oil palm industry. It could be assumed, 50% of solid waste materials used 
for energy consumption in process needs, so that for the excess one could be give an alternative eco-friendly fuel 
used for other industrial fuel, household, electricity, and also become potential export commodity.  
Bio-pellet could be compete with others solid fuel. In household needed, bio-pellet could be used through 
biomass furnace that have been commercially produced. The comparison between bio-pellet and other solid fuel in 
household need are presented in Table 4. 
Bio-pellet international demands have increased  along this decade in about 25 - 30% per year until 2020 [10]. 
In Denmark, bio-pellet market still need 90% to fill the electricity demand. Meanwhile, South Korea demand about 
400,000 tons/year to substituted coal for their electricity needs. German is the biggest bio-pellet consumers in 
Europe and most of the demand are filled by others country. Biomass Pellets Trade Asia have been constituted to 
facilitate between supplier with international market. Sales price of bio-pellet in Japan and Korea range in USD 200 
-300 per tons [10]. Bio-pellet in Indonesia have not been commercially utilized, on the other hand some countries 
have invested for bio-pellet industry in Indonesia. It supposed to be features that bio-pellet is potential energy 
resources and become government discourse to optimized the biomass utilization in order to fill domestic energy 
demand. 
 
Table 3. Proximate analysis and calorific value oil palm solid waste and coal. 
Material EFB [11] OPS[12]  MPF [11] OPF Lignite[12] Briquette 
(commercial) 
Proximate analysis       
Moisture content (%) 3.4 6.12 9.1 5.6 17.56 11.8 
Ash content (%) 4.7 10.62 3.0 4.51 6.36 17 
Volatile matter (%) 
Fixed carbon (%) 
 
76.5 
18.8 
56.64 
26.62 
83.4 
13.33 
68.42 
27.07 
37.20 
40.31 
47.80 
35.20 
Calorific Value (kcal/kg) 4,584 4,594 4,389 4,401 5,324 3,987 
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             Table 4. Comparison of  bio-pellet and other solid fuel in household need. 
Material Bio-pellet Briquette 
(commercial) 
Cord wood 
    
Calorific value ( kcal/kg ) 4,594 3,987 3,788 
Daily consumption  ( kg ) 4.5 - 5.2 3.4 - 4.3 7.33 - 8.8 
Furnace efficiency ( % ) 
Daily cost ( Rp ) 
 
20 - 25 
8,550 - 9,880 
30 - 35 
8,500 - 10,750 
15 - 18 
2,199 - 5250 
1.4. Energy from biomass resources development in Indonesia 
Energy from Biomass resources have not diverted fossil energy yet until today in important needed. Biomass 
utilization usually used in electricity, even in small scale. Biomass energy plant have been established in some 
industry in Riau and North Sumatera. PLTU consume big amount of coal to generate energy about 70% from 
national coal production. By the assumption 5 - 10% that coal could substituted with bio-pellet, greenhouse effect 
and emission carbon reduction could achieved. Green Growth Korea program in South Korea have been 
implemented to replace 5% of coal that used for electricity needs. Renewable Energy Heat Act program in German 
have been replaced their fossil energy with biomass source energy for household needs with living restriction of 
carbon emission and incentive for industry using biomass as the energy. 
Government takes role to play on clean energy from biomass, in order to reducing fossil energy dependence 
and held for sustainable energy independence. Fossil energy subsidies inhibits the implementation of renewable 
energy especially from biomass. Hence, need government regulation to support new and renewable energy in 
Indonesia.  
3. Conclusion 
Biomass potency from oil palm solid waste either plantation or industrial waste are great in amount. The 
utilization of its energy has been optimized yet, even having heat energy equal to 67 GJ/year. Furthermore, biomass 
energy from oil palm solid waste more eco-friendly, sustainable, and renewable supposed to be a development 
consideration. High calorific value equal to low grade coal and commercial briquette, having good ultimate and 
proximate content shouldsubstituted the used of coal in household, industry, and electricity. Discourse of Bio-pellet 
to substituted coal used need to explored. Government regulation about new and renewable energy should be 
followed in order to strengthen international position as a new and renewable energy barn. 
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